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Highway No. 7 Not To 
Be Killed, Is Indication

(J. J. Ross) ’ and Slaton, but is not in keeping with.
1 the intention and purport of the State 

Our commercial Secretary, in a road |ll|fhw, v U w i.
meeting with the people o f South-j ,, ,* ever our interest to guard nnd 
land, and adjoining communities. protect Hr)l „ p,.n BU,.h avenues of com-; 
found that our sifter city. Post, was j Infrcj|l| highway a* would serve the 
negociating certain sub-divisions in alJll not th,. few.
putting over a bond issue that will be ________
voted upon May 2nd. \Vedn« day night a mass meeting

It was found that in making this w;is held at the Pleasant Valley school 
Hub-division, our neighbor to w n , house, in Gaiza County, for the dis-1 
Southland, was left high and dry with- fti: ion of the propoaition of defeat- 
out recognition in the voting of this mg the bond issue, which, if carried, 
ltotid, or von a highway, so we are would prihably clo e Highway No. 7. 
infonmd, that the purp< ~e of the com- The g- ru ral sentiment in that com
ing Itniid election, is to build a high- munity seems in favor of either de-■ 
way from Post to the northeast b*>r- feating the i ue or putting a good 
der o f the county, running one mile pm-t of the money voted on the im- 
South o f Hag Town and on to the provement and maintenance of No. 7, 
Northeast, then back ftom Post di- hading from Post to Slaton, 
rectly Intersecting the Lynn county Hu>inc* men of Slaton attending 
road, into Tahoka, and killing high- tHif* mass meeting ware Secretary J. 
way No. 7 front Post north. ;J, |{oss, S. K. Staggs, J, K. Wood, II.

This would mean disasterous to the <i. Stokes, Ju<ig>‘ I. H. Line, Dr. K. C. 
town o f Southland, as well us great- Foster, W. K. Smart, ('. T Lokey and 
ly affecting the city of Slaton. Our K. VV. ('oilier, Jr.
Secretary, J. J. Roas is joining* the Very interesting and intelligent 
people o f Southland in trying to get talks in favor of the maintenance »>f 
a compromise and a sulution to the Highway No. i, were made by Mr. 
present situation, and he feels that an Ross and .Judge Lane, who received 
effort on the part of Post to kill high- hearty applause from \oters in the 
way No. 7, is not only a detriment to district where the bond i ue ha- been 
the general public, o f troth Southland called.

Baptist Fifth Sunday 
Was A Grand Success

T ie  Baptist Church at Lorenzo was 
the host to the Fifth Sunday Meet
ing of tiie Lubbock Ituptist Associa
tion on Kriduy ami Saturday. March 
27th and 28th. Hood crowds were in 
attendance on both days, nnd the 
meeting was a great success. A thor
oughly interesting program was car
ried out on each day, many visiting 
speakers being there.

In a meeting of the Kxecutive Board 
of the Association on Saturday after
noon o f the meeting, Rev. VV. M. Mon
ey of Slaton was elected Association^ 
missionary. It is hoped by the church
es over the Association that he will

accept hte work.
Several churches bad representa

tives at this meeting at Lorenzo. The 
good people o f the Lorenzo church 
proved themselves past masters at en
tertaining the visitor . There wus 

|plenty of good things to eat, and the 
hospitality o f those folks would be 
difficult to surpass.

Among those attending from Sla- , 
ton were, Uev. and Mrs. Jno. P. Hard
esty, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wilson, Mrs. 
II. Burrus, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Boyd.

The Lubbock Baptist As ociation it j 
eludes, roughly speaking, the torrito- 1 
ry of Lubbock, Hockley, and ( ochran 
counties

Bradley And Lokey Elected City 
Commissioners: 620 Votes Cast

The election held here last Tues
day to elect two city commissioners 
resulted as follows:

J. 1. Bradley, 412; Jno. T. Lokey, 
323; J. 11. Brewer, 308. Total vote 
cast, 020. The vote for closing the 
stns't near one o f the public school 
buildings carried by more than u two 
to one vote.

Approximately two-thirds of Sin 
ton’s voting strength went to the' 
polls Tuesday and cast their ballots 
for the city commissioners who are to 
serve the City of Slaton for the next 
two years.

In the selection of Messrs. Biadb-y

und I,okcy to fill these places o f re
sponsibility in conducting business for 
the city, we are suie that two well-! 
(|uulified men have bon  placed in o f
fice. Both of these men are capable 
business men of sound judgment, and 
have the interest of the entire town 
at heart.

We congratulate these two w orthy ; 
Slaton citizens for having received the , 
expression o f confidence that the |x*o- J  
pie have reposed in them. And, we 
predict thut their administration o f! 
city affairs will receive their best e f 
forts, time, und attention during the 
next two-year period.

Custer Attends Music Revue A t
Snyder, and Says It's Best Yet

Friday evening of last week, Jeff 
Custer, proprietor of the Custer 
Theatre, was in Snyder on business, 
and while there attended a perfor
mance at the Cozy Theatre.

On this occasion, Mr. Custer says, 
he had the pleasure o f seeing the 
Golden Cate Seven In their Musical 
Revue, and was indeed well pleased 
with the entertainment.

The Colden Cate Seven are hooked 
for the Custer Theatre for tonight 
and all work, and Mr. Custer feels 
good over the fact that he knows, be
yond doubt, he is getting something 
that will he a real treat for music 
lovers o f Slaton and vicinity.

There are seven ladies, all-star mu
sicians. and appear In a miniature

musicnl entertainment high class in
strumentalists, singing and dancing 
This feature will lx* shown in addi
tion to the rgular picture program.

Good Picture Program Also.
For today and all week, the Cus

ter Theatre has booked some excep
tionally good motion picture program* 
which will Ik* shown in addition to 
the Musical Kevue which will lx» g iv 
en by the Colden Cate Seven.

For tonight Mr. Custer has William 
Farnum in ’’The Scuttlers,”  a stirring 
story o f stormy seas. Friday, F’ar- 
num presents F.dround le w r  in “ Cham 
pion of lx>st Causes,”  a mystery ro
mance, with lives at stake. And for 
Saturday William Fog presents Shir
ley Msson In “ Curlytop.”

Is More Gorgeous Than Ever

This picture allows the opening scene ot tin- Si. Loui* lasiilnu pagenlil to 
•>e held August 7 to 21). Beauty unadorned standing on the earth, surrounded 
oy the planets, dancers clothed in hazy blue diaphanous robes and carrying 
silver tinsel spheres

Slaton Music Club To 
Give Easter Program

--------- O

A acred Faster Cantata will bo 
presented at the Methodist Church 
Sunday evening, April 12th, at eight 
o’clock, by the Slaton Music (Tub. 
Members of the Club have pared no 
efforts in preparing their respective 
purt.* of this program, and it promises 
to lx- an affuir unusually interesting. : 

Following is the program:

(By Fred W. Peace.)
No. 1. Quartette (or Semi-Chorus 1 and 

Chorus.
C<xi so loved the world that lie gave 
His only begotten Son Jesus Christ 
that whosoever believeth in Him 
should not {>en»h but have everlast- \ 
ing life.

No. 2. Chorus.
For ( iod sent not His son into 

the world to condemn the world, but 
thut the world through Him might 
be saved. He that believeth on Him 
is not condemned, but he that believ- . 
eth not is condemned already be-1 
muse he hath not believes! in the 
name o f the Son. the only In-gotten 
Son, the Son of Cod.

No. 3. (The Cnjust Condemnation) 
Recitative. (Soprano) nnd Chorus. | 
And the whole multitude urose and 
led Him in to Pilate, and they be
gan to accuse- Him saying:
Chorus: We finil this fellow per
verting all the people, and forbid
ding to give tribute unto Caesar, J 
saying that He Himself is Christ, a 
king.

No. 1. Sola. <R.» s) and Chorus.
Pilate:. What then shall 1 do with 
Jesus which is called Christ?
Chorus: Let Him lx* crucified.
Pilate: Why, w hat evil hnth He I 
done?
Chorus: Crucify Him.
Pilate: Whom will ye then I release 
Bnrahhas or Jesus, Jesus which is 
tailed Christ?
Chorus: Not this man, hut Rural)-1 
has, away with this man, let Him be 
crucified.

No. a. Solo .  (Tenor.)
So Pilate willing to content the |h*o- i 
pie released Barabbas unto them.j 
and delivered Jesus when he had . 
scourged Him, to be crucified. And 
the soldiers led Him away.

No. ♦*. (On the Road to Calvary.)
I horus.
Surely He hath borne our griefs 
and carried all our sorrows. He was 
wounded for our transgressions, He 
was bruised for our iniquities, and 
with His stripes we are healed.

No. 7. Chorus.
All we like sheep have gone astray. 
We have turned every one to his ; 
own way. And the Lord hath laid on j 
Him the iniquities of us all.

No. M. Solo. (Soprano) Calvary.
And when they were come to a place

TAKES N K\t POSITION.

Miss Fram e Hoffman, daughter of 
Mr. nml Mrs. C. C. Hoffman, wer.t 
this wix*k to Lubbock, where she has 
accepted a position as secretory to 
Mr. U. J. Murray, general land agent 
for the Santa Ke lands and lovvnsites 
west of Lubtxx'k. Miss Hoffman will 
lx? in charge o f the office at Luldxx'k, 
which is hx-ated in the Russell budd
ing, and will he heudquarterx 1 >r the 
sale o f these lands.

Last June Miss Hoffman received 
her B. A. degree from the University 
o f Texas, und was connected with the 
credit department of the R» publican 
National Bank o f Dalla. until recent
ly when she was called horn*- on ac
count of the illness of her father, und 
since that time has been in the em
ployment o f the Slaton State Bank.

Miss Hoffman is quite accomplish
ed in vocal music, and will probably 
take an active part in such in her new 
location.

which is culled Calvary, there they 
crucified Him.

No. Quartette. (Or Semi-C’horu .) 
Blessed are the dead which die in 
the I,ord, from henceforth for ever
more they rest from their labours, 
nnd their works do follow them.

No. 10. Intermezzo.

No. II. Solo. (Hass) At the Sepulchre 
Now very curly in the week came 
Mary Magdalene and the other Mary 
to see the sepulchre, and behold 
there was u great earthquake: for 
the angel o f the Lord descended 
from heaven and came and rolled 
back the stone from the door and 
sat upon it.

No 12. Chorus. Quartette and ( horus. 
His countenance was like lightning 
and His raiment white as snow, and 
for fear o f Him the keepers did 
shake and became as dead men. 
Anil the angel said unto them, fear 
ye not for I know that ye seek Je
sus which was ciucified.

No. 13. ( horus. Quartette, S<do t ’len 
or) and Chorus.
Hallelujah! He is risen. He is not 

here. •
Quartette.
Christ being risen from the dead 

dieth no more.
Death hnth no more dominion over 
Him. death is swallowed up In vic
tory.
Solo. (Tenor.)
Why seek ye the living among dead. 
He is not here, lie is risen.
Chorus.
Hallelujah! He is risen. He is not 

here.

City Pumping Plant To Be Installed Next Week
------------------------------ :-------------------- o

K M I.I I  I I KM PL \ It * VSlT.lt 
SKKVICK.

The program for the Faster Ser
vice of Knight Templars at 3:00 P. VI 
Sunday April 12th, at the Methodist 
Church is as follows:

Organ Prelude.
Processional Man h
Hymn, Onward Christian >■ . h- . -
Anthem Choir
Th«* Lord’s Prayer
Solo Miss Frunci* Hoffman
Scripture Lesson Rev. J. A. Owen
Sermon Rev. U. \V, Dodson
Anthem Choir
Recessional Hymn
Benediction Rev. J P. Hard. -ty.

MRS HICKS* NISTKR DIFS
A I L I ItIMM K H AN ITAK II M

Joy Louise Owen, two-year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George S. 
Owen, recently of Coleman, Okla.. 
died Monday at a Lubbock suniturium, 
following a long siege of illness, and 
her lernams were laid to rest Tuesday 
in the Luldxx'k Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen, upon lx-mg ad 
vised by physicians, recently came to 
\\ i *t Texas, hiqx'ful the baby would 
regain its health, but all medical skill 
could do was in vain.

Little Joy Louise was a sister of 
Mrs. R. IL links of Slaton.

n . M. Fdwards, of the firm of 
Gant! Baker, who 1 - in charge o f the 

(digging and equipp ig of the -itv 
wells, informs us that be expects 
pumping machinery for the well re- 
i ently completed to arrive next week, 
and stales it will be installed mimed- 

| lately upoti its artival.

T cement foundation for the m i- 
n.r, ry was completed this week, and 

it contains seventeen yards of con 
I erete, Mr. Edwards says.

W. J. Slemp, also with the Gantt- 
Baker people, is here and hi charge of 

» ihe laying o f pipe in the sewer and 
water extension, und a* soon as he 
und his force complete the pipe line 
from the well to the city reservoir, 

j  this new pumping equipment will be 
put into operation, so the contractors 
inform us. This well will furnish the 
city* with water at a guaranteed rate 
of 260 gallons per minute. To get this 
Volume of water from the well and 
to put it into tiie elvatcd reservoir will 
require only 17 strokes of the pump, 

I Mr Fdwards -ays, who states a gre it
er amount may be easily hail by mere
ly increasing the number o f stroke* 
per minute. The pump is to he driven 
we are informed, with a 26 horse pow
er electric motor.

Mr. Fdward> ami hi* erew are now 
working on the second well o f this 
capacity nnd size, atui now have it*at
a depth of nearly KM) feet.

Slaton Scores High At 
County School Meet

The Sluton High School Tigers tun 
true to form last Saturday and also on 
the following Monday by piling up a 
score of t>5 |M»int.*- against their heavy 
opponent’s 74.

Lubbock, with a heavy advantage 
because of more entries, was given i 
race for the championship and every 

! Tiger in uniform played in some event.
Stone was high point man for the 

local hoys, making a total of 13 points, 
1 with Luna a close second with 11 
points. Big Napps came in for his 
part with 10 points to tin* plus dde, 
and Young piled up enough seconds 
and thirds t<> make 7 points.

The League Meet was the most -uc- 
! cessful ever hold in Lubbock County, 
j considered from the standpoint of 
1 gooil sportsmanship. Bowen, the Coun
ty high point man. who lx*nt his run
ning mate by the margin o f 3 poyits, 
is considered a first class sport by 
Stone himself. The other entries from 
our sister city were equally as hos
pitable.

The score of the different events 
, won by Slaton follow:
Fven Represented h> Pla<cd I*ts.

l(H)-yd. dash, Slone, 2nd, 3; 220-yd. 
j Hurdles, Stone, 1st, 6; 220-yd. dash. 
Stone, 1st, 5; 1 to yd. run, Wicker, 1st,

T A K E S  B R ID E  A T  76

Itev. William Wtlktuson. known tn 
| the ftiiatictu| district of New York as 

(tie "Bishop of \\ nil Hlnwl," who i» 
•eventy-sli years old, was married the 
other day to Mra Pauline Travllla 
MeNah, a widow m-teiny four years 
of age, Mr. Wilkinson, who Is at
tached tn Trinity church, was born In 
Ragland and has been married twice 
barer*.

*»; 410 yd. run, Kendnck, 1th, 1 ; 88- 
yd. tun, (>. Splawn. 2nd, 3; 1 mile run 
C. Splawn, 2nd, 3; 880 yd. run, Pres
ton, 4th, I; Pole Vault. Luna, 2nd. 3; 
Discus throw, Nappe, 1st, 6; Discus 
throw. Young. 3rd. 2; Shot put, Nupps, 
1st 6; Shot put, Young, 3rd, 2; High 
Jump Luna, 1st, .*>; High Jump, Por
ter, 4th, 1; Broad Jump, Luna, 4th, 1; 
lavt-lin Throw. Luna, 3rd, 2; Javelin 
Throw, Young, 2nd, 3; Tennis Singles, 
McHugh, 1st, 5; Tennis Singles, Me- 
Kirahan, 1st, 6. Total 6ft Points.

Total 1st place: Slaton 6; Lubbock

BON S C O liS

Following Mr Palmer’s method, Bro. 
Owen* allowed u* to rid ourselves by 
having contests. Tug-o-war took o ff 
most of the sU-am. Crab and ine-leg- 
ed races quited us quickly. Baseball 
wns di.“•cussed. Very little has been 
done toward the Scout Team but Pu- 

* trol.i are organizing teams.
Initiation was l>egun and the re

mainder i* to lx* completed when Mr. 
Palmer returns to help make it hard- 

j  er.
Mr. K. C. Wood gave us a nice talk 

on Boy Scouts and promised that the 
Rotary Club would help us. Mr. Jack

Calloway hackl'd this statement by 
, telling us when we are going to have 
>>ur banquet. Further particulars arc 
to he given next meeting.

Three boys entered la it night; J, 
X. McColumn, S. T. McManamy, and 
I►.■Inicr McColumn. They joined for 
this purpose: The purpose of the Boy 
Scout movement is to train boys from 
twelve to eighteen in three ways; 
Manhood, Self-Reliance, and Good 
Citizenship. - Scribe

KLKCTRK SHOP MOV FS

The M. D. Elliott Electric Shop, 
which opened some time ago in th* 
Twaddle building on Te\> Avenue, 

! was moved this week to the I 
i building next door north of the Single 
ton Hotel, on the west *ide of th« 

! square. Mr. F'.lliott has his equipment 
land electrical supplies very ton^eo 
1 iently and neatly arranged in hi* new 
i location, and has a large stock of up 
. to date goods.

IIAS NKW SB.NS

The Dry Goods firm of Sturge* A 
! Kerby, of which Mr. Bozell is man 
agf r, has recently added to the at
tractiveness of the ezterior of the 
•tore with prominent, neatly painted 
sign*.

*

*• t

«
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Frye To Erect Brick 
Building At Lubbock

O
D ll) YOU EVKK STOP TO I II INK ?

(By K. It. W nit**, S**< -rptary, Shawti'***, 

Okln., Hourti of Cemmorce)

TH A T  advertising in a M-rvico h! 
wnys givi'ii the public by modern bua- 
invws cone* rm.

T H A T  uilvcrti"nu nt < l>ring to pvi*r> 
homo, information that will make it 
i-uei**r to shop.

TH AT advertisement* bring infor 
lation nbot

opportunities to save money

J. F. Frye, formerly o f Slutnn und 
still owner of tin* Slaton Tire and Sup- 
ply company, has opened a new retail 
end wholesale tire bu ine i  here for 
the distribution o f Federal Tire* arid 
in the near future will erect a brick 
building just south of the Kub Tex 
Motor company's plant, at Broadway 
and Avenue II. In addition to taking 
car** o f the tire hutnne. . the new 
building will also have in connection 
a filling station.

At the present time and until his 
new building is completed Mr. Frye is

Bl ILDLKS t I,ASK E N TK K TA IN K I)
(To late for lust week.)

On Wednesday afternoon, April 1st, 
tin Builders Class of the Methodist 
Sunday school held its monthly social 
at the home of  Mis. M A. I'emher. 
Tin* teacher of the class, Mrs. \\'. II 
Pi odor, ably assisted the hostess.

A short program was given, open 
ing with a song, “ I Need Thee Every 
Hour." The scripture lesson, by Mrs. 
T. A. Worley, was taken from the tth 
chapter of Proverbs, which was fol- 
lowisl by a prayer by Mrs. W, K. VVil- 

i \i Dodson brougl t forth mat \

"SPE C IAL  IIA S D I.IM i STAM P" same handling a f rstclas mail, hut 
IN S l KEMCAHKK1 L C AB U IA ljE  does not insure special delivery, ac-

.. — cording to detailed instructions receiv-
A "special bundling stamp" costing ed in Pallas by Postmaster John W. 

2£k\ will insure for parcel post the Philp fiom  Postmasteh (i«'nerul Har
ry New. This special handling privi
lege wus provided for in recent legia- 

The members of the class who missed |ati„n by Congress providing for chan- 
this social hour are urged to be pics ,ri rat0B f,,r several kinds of mail
••lit at the next meeting. m ilter. The legislation g<»es in ef-

• i — Reporter, fret April 15.

By putting a *|>ecial handling and 
a special deliver} on a parcel post 
pat kage the package w ill Ik* deliver
ed us speedily as a special delivery 
letter, Mr. Philp said. This is said to 
be the first time that such a service 
was ever attempted by u portal or
ganization anywhere.

Tin SLATONITE W ANT-ADS.

is w hen 
in mock tusl 
ended by re

remit d "A t Haw
T

from
Pr

n a t i o n  about markets, fashions and *0, O ir,k " n *||S business m i num
l ion with the Lubbock Battery anti 
Electric company. II L. Wallace, also 
formerly o f Slaton, is connected with 
the business here and will continue 
to take an active part in the com
pany when the new quarters are com
pleted, which is thought to he about 
July 1st.— The Plains Journal.

TH AT  every citizen should careful
ly read the ads, they ure of great ser
vice.

TH A T  advertising brings the buyer 
ami seller together.

TH AT  no amount o f advertising can 
si'll poor goods, the seller knows that,

TH A T  is why quality goods arc a l
ways advertised.

TH A T  the selling o f quality mer
chandise brings the confidence and re
spect of the public.

iin_
tor and Mrs. Pember.

As this was April Fools day, each 
guest was asked to relate the funni
est incident that happened in her life, 
und Mrs. Dodson won the prize for 
telling the best story. The remainder 
of the afternoon was given over to 
April Fool -tunts and the telling of 
proverbs, which were greatly enjoyed.

At a late hour, the hostesses served 
dainty refreshments to seventeen 
guests, who expressed themselves as 
having spent a delightful afternoon.

Heavy Losses Sustained 
In O'Donnell Garage Fire

That the cotisistant advertiser uses 
every effort to make his store a place 
where it is a pleasure to trade.

T H A T  they meet you with a smiW 
instead of u frown.

O 'DONNELL, Lynn Co., Texas, Ap- and the whole town probably would 
ril 2.— Tlx* Ford Motor Company’s hav«* l>een destroyed if the Tahoka fire 
big garage here, together with forty department had not come to its aid. 
automobiles, was destroyed by fire of Th# ,umU.r yard f irr waH extinguiah- 
undetermined origin Wednesday night.I , and th<1 fire confinw| to t|u. Ford 
The garage was valued at $ 10,000 and 

I the forty cars caused a loss of $30,- 
TH A T  they give every customer “ „ 4M, |nsuramt. carried amount- to 

square deal. I $20,000. Ifarage, said that t
----- Sorrells' lumber yard caught fire rebuild at once.

TH A T  they are loyal to their horn*- ,

« ity .

('. 1. Kuykendall, m.mageer of the 
ompany would

______ _ m m m h m o h m i

PE R S ISTE N T ADVERTISERS ARK p]
A SUCCESS BECAUSE THEY U S K jB  
MODERN METHODS IN  SECUR- ‘V!
ING AND  KEEPING  BUSINESS.

(Copyright 1025 by E. R. Waite.) g

?jfrl('*.r? Ill iM B — FMMHIFr flPIIM W rPifll

(ynuin 
tin- I

I t ' s A i wa y a  S o me t h i n q
“ flow did you like my -ennen 

*1 iy r  asks the tiM**|ern e 
eoiihln’t get you." repll 
ehur«*hg**er. “Too inucli 'h ” I"- ) 
Mkks tin* minister. "No," replies tie 
rmll<* lost sheep; “ too niu« h h teifer 
eace."—New York Sun und Globe.

i?
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FEEL FRESH
A L L  S P R I N G

Don’t let the spring weather get the best 
of you. Head off that tired, worn out feel
ing with a bottle of spring tonic. We have 
most any kind of reliable tonic that has 
ever been recommended to you.

And remember our better fountain ser
vice. It s the coolest spot in town.

T E A G U E S S
J. H. TF.AGUE, Jr.

HflMfflBWWMfflMflMCBHMMBBHBUB:;

— “ Your rent can be 
raised anytime but the 
payments you make 
on a home always get 
smaller.* ’

It’ Time for YOU 
To Build

— Low priced building 
materials, continued 
high rents, the joys 
that go with a real 
home of your own and 
the m a n y building 
helps we have to offer 
- all make it advisable 
for y o u  to BUILD 
NOW!
— Call on us today, 
we’ll be glad to help 
you.

Panhandle 
Lumber G

O U R  A I M  —
TO HELP IMPROVE 
TH E PANHANDLE^

v

§
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Read, Think and Act!
—Before the wise man goes on a long 

journey he plans well and makes financial 
arrangements to provide for his family 
while away from them.

That same wise man knows some time 
he is going on the long journey of DEATH.
He provides for his loved ones by buying 
the protection of a good Life Insurance Pol
icy. We can furnish protection in any 
amount from $1,000.00 to $10,000.00 to 
persons who are able to qualify physically, 
at a very small cost as compared to the 
amount of protection.

Do not wait until you are sick to think of 
protection for we cannot take you then. 
Write our office in Lubbock for informa
tion, or see our Salesman who is working 
your territory.

WE PAY WHILE OTHERS WAIT

Lubbock Mutual Aid Association
No*. 1-2 3-4-5-6-7 and 8,
LLMO WALL, Secretary.

A LOCAL
MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION 

“Life Insurance at Cost”
J. W. Ilood, Mgr Pboaa 1

T H E MEN’S STORE
— Is now better qualified and 

Equipped to supply your needs 

and deiire hi «dl the thing* that

men wear.

Just Received
— The newest things in Felt, Panama, and Straw Hats, 
the newest in Spring Shills, Caps, Neckwear, Hosiery, 
and all the little necessary things to make you a correct
ly dressed man.

Come to the place where a warm Welcome awaits 
you. You can see at a glance the improvement made for 
properly displaying our standard grades of goods which 
we are receiving almost every day.

Our Pleasure i* to Serve and Satisfy YOU.
COME AND SEE.

Uzzeil& Jones

THE HOME OF THE SLATON STATE BANK

Courtesy,
Efficiency

S e r v i c e
THE SLATON STATE BANK

*



SLATON SI \ lONl l L

ISSUED W EEKLY 
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas.
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Two thousand years ago our Savior 
arose from the tomb, 

the Lord only can,
•d, walked and talked and upon
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HAI'TIHT JOIN IN STATE* months program of $1,800,000 which to a large extent to many churches
"  IDE S l'N fN ti O \ MI’ AIGN tjl0 47;,.ooo white Uapiit’ s of Texas in thin state placing their fnmnciul

‘ .•'i hi-' . 11 • u • to rim e. e • I; 1*1 the hud get ' \ teni anti ar*
DALLAS, April, 7. An effort to rhrough March 31, the gifts to tie- rn.'gt.'*  t »  give systematically to da- 

t 1 list every baptist in lcx.i.. t«i g ,v*' iimrist ional work by Texas Baptist* tiomiiistit*nal activities. Ileginning tho
tt> the 1" > Program on April 11*. ha> amounted to $00,002,36 or $20,000 year witli only 143 churches using 
1s t n a ted bj the designation < • than was rontrihutetl during the the budget plan the Huptist of Texas
that di .v for an Every member loyalty , io,| y4.ar, j>r> Groner now l ave rea ily  000 churches which
offering. Dr. F. S. tin ner, genu.t! E.(nfWL The increrse in this case is due u.c that plan.
ecretary of the Baptist General ______________

Convention of Texas has announced 
The minimum goal for Texas Dap
tists by April '10 liu been set at $000 . £  
000 which is one-third of the twelve
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liogany type. There are four of tl 
new cases, and they are proving a 
great convenience to the sales force 
of the Men’s Store, as well as to shop
pers who step in the store to look 
around. ___________
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DO NOT SHOP 
When Your Eyes Need Attention
(io to an Optometrist. He can prescribe 

and fit Glasses. Besides the unpleasant
ness of bad Eyesight, too much delay is
oftimes very expensive.

In my new location on the north side, l 
am better equipped than ever.

PAUL OWENS
JEWELER OPTOMETRIST

Slaton, Texas.

©
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Of ever lasting time.

And millions nioie ere coming on and 
following

The foot prints of our Lord Sublime

Reports fro Austin are that the 
•tate Pasteur Institute has b*en doing 
i big business during the last two.
nonths. During March the institute , , _  c . „. , , I feel that I can see my Savior
eceived 334 dog heads, which breaks . __ , ,m  *  . . . , ,  As he hangs u|*on the cross of pain,
,ll previous records, and 01 these, l lo  . . . ,, . — v. . , , , ,  .. y . " ’ . . . I seem to hear him praying. Oh. rath*

roads in Texas. Not graded road*, but wprT found infected with rabies. The 1
that many miles of concrete, asphalt. 1 r,H-ord for April is above that of

estimated that .March, an average of twelve heads per

Latest information from the State 
Highway I*epartment is that there are 
approximately 18.000 miles o f good

shell or gravel. It
3,000 miles o f road building will be 
completed m this State 111 11*25. L* 
year more than 100 counties parti' 
pate*l in the road buihling progta 

«■-•limited a similar numl 
of counties will join the road-huilding .
pr* grnm tht* ypjif. f roin hpv

reports Lubbock t'nunty will hr OM nf1| ^onie. Thr utr 
o f them. taken o ff the street

day havinK been reeeiv*mI for the first
three day a. There is n10 denying the
fact that an epidemic of rabiea has
spread oxrer Texas,*’ 1aid l>r. J. T.
Wilhite, director of the institute, “ and
people 0*rmng dog* should be com
pel led to kill them or 1ieep them pen-

er forgive them
They know not whom they have 

slain.

Get Ready to Plant
Choose y o u r Seeds 

while our stock is com- % 

plete.
FIELD SEEDS 

— GARDEN SEEDS 
— FLOWER SEEDS
— All fresh and pure.

They’ll grow with a | 
little assistance.

BDBWO^OOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOQQOQOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOClOWQOCCOCt&Q

I

-hould be

I^*t me look away to th*‘ Cross 
And the crown of thorns upon 1 

head.
He died that you and I might live 

A ml that every grave should gi 
up Its dead.

Just other sh

Home Plans You’ l Like

In the shade of the tree
Man will live 0n through th

ages,
And count 0111 r Saviour h

Eire this y*ar 1 passed,
And anoth* r Easter has

of rest.

W .E .S M A R T
GROCERIES

SUPERIOR
CONFECTIONERY

SERVICE

vv

:ag
n planning your home, take aclvan- 
the aid we are prepared to render 

in this important matter.
Our experience may be the means of sav

ing you many dollars, and we can tell vou

f thouiuinds will cross the tid Daily Papers, Periodi
With our lt<>d and his only Son. cals Gandies, Cigars,

Cigarettes.
1 if 1[ should pass on, and you at N e w  Balcony Cream
To write the «weet story o f OLD Parlor. Most Conven
That

11 the i*t 
time i-

.ns of man. 
swiftly flying.

ient Place in Town.

See

STEWART & BOYD

For Insurance Of All Kinds

FIRE, TORNADO ARD HAIL 

T H E  S LA T O N  H O M E M U T U A L
The Old Reliable And Original

io.ov 'c w o o o o o o v  jvvvo 'x voooooooooooooooooooseo eo eo eca *

| THE TEXAS QUALIFIED DRUGGISTS’
LEAGUE SAYS!

“ It will pay you to ob-M E M I I t M  I
TEXAS QUALIFIED* 
DRUGGISTS' LEAGUF

And the

very c 
home 3

s t n cost to build the

Platon its the Slaton Slatonite.

A Z T E C  W A R R I O R ?

want.

R ockw ell Bros. & Co.
L U M B E R M E N
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F E E D S !
— Get the best results from your Horses, 
Mules, and Dairy C attle by proper care. 
We have a complete line of feeds, economi
cally priced.

Alto a good supply of Coal.
Phone us your order

SLATON COAL & GRAIN CO.

Next Door to Post Offic

Pay us a visit.

Post Office Confectionery

Cramped 
and Suffered

i

•'My bark and bead would
ache, and I had to go to bod.” 
•aya M il W L. Ennla, of 
WorthvllU. Ky. **I Just could 
not stay up, for I would cramp 
and auff**r ao. I wan very 
nervous My children would 
‘gat on iny nerves.’ It wasn't 
a pleasure for m i to try to go 
anywhere, I felt so bad.

*'Mv mother had taken

serve safety first rules 
in buying drugs and 
medicines. Unfortu
nately the law permits 
anyone to set up a box 
on the street or travel 
from house to house, 
and sell you many of 
the articles that are 
s o 1 d and should be 
sold in drug stores.

Buy only from registered pharmacists who 
are qualified by training and experience to 
serve you.”

CITY DRUG STORE
Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ 

League
Headquarters for Sporting Goods.

C A R D U lii  More New Equipment

Attired mainly In a alilald. thla pret 
ty maiden Imagine* alia la an Aster 
warrior. Mb# la <>ae of lbo girls 
at a dying with tbo National American 
boSet In fho hljta of Virginia

For Female Troubles
at on# time, ao ah* Instate*! 
that I try It I took four hot 
tie. of Cardut, and If one 
should *eo me now they 
wouldn't think I bad ever 
been tick

”1 bare gained twenty 
pound*, and my cheek* are 
roey I feel Juat fine I am 
regular and haven’t tba pain 

” Llfa U a pleasure. I can 
do n r  Work with ease I 
gw# Cardul the praise.'* 

Cardut baa relieved many 
tbouaands of raaee of pain and 
fasiale trouble, and shouldBEtar-

— Assuring even better service 
and promptness in delivery.

Old Customers are Staying 
New Ones are Coming

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY
■  Cardul 
At AU
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Good Vote Was Polled In School 
Trustee Election Held Saturday

Wh

--------  o
In th* election held la*t Hat unlay, 

ut which time there were elected three 
trustees for th Slaton Independent 
School District, there wen polled 640 
votes, according to a report of J. T.
Overby, l « %  Thi, i . .I„h  ............  „ M
thinic like two thuds of the voting r->;« in ll>i|K>rtiiiit place In i.r .lrs |t 
strength of the district, so we are in
formed.

The vote was close all the way down

that the electrical output of the gei 
erator may la* varied on ( hev 
<ar* hy what is known as third I 
adjust nieiit, for the ear «<>ni 
inoie electricity in cold weathci than 
il docs in warm and the generator 
should he adjusted a> cordingl\ by one 
who is experienced in doing this kind 
of work.

pfRSON*.
l L  hCLcju,

the line, each of the aix • ..miniate*- f
SI v 1

. t n p * s
recciv ing right aruund Ihn «■ hundred.
Meaara. Auatin, l'<> avy an«l1 I'inkaton r* *ii n
Were el*-cted, according to the offi- Kngland In 1*
rial count, ami urt! to lilloi. * d W. A. remli to oat) ii *
Luna, H. II. Tudor and W. W. Stone,' John ll, llUpdeii

/■ir»f Use of Money
had been made unit 

io>net used to some exit nl, It w n« not
•>*"»>............. rid I-. In n.ljustni. ril l« ri .|uir«l. f.,r ttin- hul
.M'.'*' ••«-...«»« „ iy V.M, „b.,ul „ (;iv,.

your buttery u hydrometer U*st every 
two weeks. If you find the hatter) 

'fu lly  charged and requiring only a 
little distilled water, everything is all 
right. If at the end of successive two 
week's perils! you find the battery 

I persistently out of water, it is an in
dication that the generatoi is stipply- 

i ing tot* much ehetneity ami if allow

" •*! this time that soldiers |
<»• hi-i paid ( „ r ,pe(r |, ..jg

i nni v er *u r.v

Messrs. Dewey Floyd and I, 
Mrewster. of Lockney, were hu: me

lt is easy to know when generator v|B|tor. Mi siatoa loot Friday.

J. H. Me A tee of Wilson was a In
in* visitor m Slaton Monday.

A Texas statistician ha- figur«d ii 
i out that it takes more than h millioi 
* lollam to fill tiie gas tank- of thi 

State V automobiles just one time
Some gas.

Mr. and Mr 
l ie torn of Dm 
this week for 4;
( idi.i ,,d'i

WJc-Jd

I V

r

V y

*
f!

y

C. F). Jarman, pr< W. .Mathiny, of the Gates Dry

und vi-ited Sunday with his sister, Mrs.
R. I). Travis, of Post.

Mil I....id I if
i diver * 'rmnwcll in

whose terms expire. * hiir.es owe
The official count of »!»*• ballots ^

*how results of the election, as fol 
lows:

Je Swifit and wife vj-ited the f
it Pad

.Mrs. J. F. Anton, wife of the divis*
,. A . , . ion superintendent for the Santa Fe,
b* A. Peavy, 34H; terry Au.-tm, 330; r „  , , t , %• l ..  ... . *• it tiMiav f« r m i .s \ ♦ bra , when* hi*

will spend Faster Sunday with her 
parents.

J. T. Pinkston, 32-1; \V *. I.nnu. 30.ri ; 
h. S. brooks, 2K*>; t*. A Minmr, 275*.

Ammeter And Its Use On Autos
As Given By Chevrolet Expert

By O. FL Hunt, F nguwer

The nmmeter, the lea l understood 
:*al on the instrument h . id of a mo 

t<>r car, is in niuny way* tin m..Mt im- 
portant.

Few automobile owim however, 
understand the story the ammeter tell«

generator 
reason, the 
the dischai 
knows that 
currieil hy t 

The a m an 
flow of elect
hilt it dues

ge

to functi

butt.

fr<

for

I is being

s the full 
generator 

iniount of

ed to continue will 1IT** ult in serious of tiIt* week with r«•lat ives at
damage to the halt er y* If. on the ■
ol her hiand, you find thit* hnttery per-
aistentl;i underi hargi •d the gcnerator Mr, N. \V Ricker <»f f* 

hte
•hattui k

should he udju sted to suppl)t more i is vi sdting h'i*r daug r Mrs.
cut rent. i Your K

It is important fo>r Die dr iver to
follow in*tru< tinill* can*full y  w hen ad 1 Mi, Fls-ie Tui n**l V|.»it«**l thi
justing th*- gap on hi »R#r k ,•lug- A with h<tr sist.i r, Mr . H. W. \V«
high voItage is rtHjui rtn1 t«i I1 Uike the!of St II nford.
spark jump the gap n ml1 thi• wider the.
gap the higher i . Hiiwcver. J. M. Step!

IFM V'|
i ens of Ui g Spiir

if the »rap is w idcrieid th** Vl,|tage i a bu sitor in SIa ton th
automatticull) ml Tl'ilhllhI, il if it go**s of thI* week.
high era• ugh will i a iis< t faililun• in the
ignition coil an* 1 will1 iriMjui i rtf a new v J Lano tte, of 1Cost Pity:,
umi v.hieh is riither I*!K|Wtmi v<t. bu*in or in Silute>n Tues

Many uiivcni, ami not l * ff.'W mo- M r and Mrs. Pontt Iierce a
chunicHg have f.uutlfl thlat an engine prou* parenti4 of a l». r girl.

as the miles fly  by. The ammeter i- • cctrui
the guardian of the whole electrical «*  the i
system of the car, pa rticu lailv during *>f the t
extreme of winter n .Id ii .l summer its abilil
heat, and is connecterJ to . very bit of along th

indicate th«
Tat is flowing into or oul ^  
ry, heme th«- importance 
ale • urrent indicator and'
» tell what is going on all

which will not run properly w he 
ling, due to leaky valves or 
other cause, will run fine if the - 
gap is widened, hut they are m 
relieving the difirultv fur a tin 
the expen e o f the electrical -y 
instead id finding the real « au«

mg thi
O. Z. It

the F

electrical apparatus wit 1 the sole ex 
ceptioii of the starting rnntni

1  he layman might a 
a taut to know th

Boy Phone Operators
Prone to Profanity

It Is hard for tie present genera*

Fight ing Mosquitoes

why it is im 
exact minute

I f  you get acquainted with the am- when the generator ceases to function 
meter it will t« 11 you » 'am • i i< up a . a will ki■> p on rui t • u t<> m » -
whether or not the whole -i tern is ning with the . ui r**nt from the hat operator, but Miss Mary Beatrice Ken 
functioning properly. It will tell you tery. One impoitant reason is that if " ' “'•y. N* >* Vork s tti*t woiuau ex

old; it will the generator fails due to broken lead

f'li k'reen d
••rtn 1 m. >*o l| if o
T.p , pro!
lew live
till. ■ | H
Minted i,i Ith Tr

if one of the headlight 
tell you if there is a sh«oi circuit in in or outside, it should U- given im 
the line; it will warn you m a m 
merit if the generator fails to fume- and entail con 
tinn. An understanding glam e at the pairs. If he 
ammeter every 2U miles or so is a charged batU 
trouble saver of great importance

When the motor is started, and , but f 
everything is working prop* rly, the the t 
ittle hand moves over t<

mediate attention or it will hum out 
ieiahle expense for re 
so knew that a fully I p t̂ti |),H 
• would turn his en- thrill Ulul 

gine over for 1 ”> minute- in summer,' tired of tlo 
|y five minutes or less when il llnull) re| 
rature was at zero, the am- women.

bailee operator, -ai* -lie got Iter Job 
because (lie < ompau) was ilred uf nr 
li a i t -  swearing Imiv «>peiutui».

Ill tl>ti-e iji.i* *i.l'-e| liters ue'-d to 
me «:<iw a i>. me telephone office to 

lio bad kivui'o ut 
>uny became so 
v complaints that 
l*o,\ s with youujt•i in

Not Precarious
“Your life hangs by u thread 

I lie Jim tor. The patient breal 
sigh of relief; lie wus umriit-
oft» n had beMolls mini it Unit vi
a lomr. Ioiii; time Boston Trai

T im e ’s Rapid Sweep

YOUR EASTER MILLINERY
I here is a tempting stylishness about those 
l ow Hats for Easter that will win y >ur in 
stant approval. Representative of t\ • new
est mode', they add materially to your 
Easter ensemble. 25 cents off all Hats pur
chases if you bring this ad.

DUNN A. PE T ! Y
HIcMi

^OOOOO.OOOOOOOOOOGOGOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOCK'OOCKOCHCIOB&OO':

Removal Notice
\\ (‘ have moved our Electrical and Ra

dio ^hop next door to the- Singleton Hotel.
We will appreciate a share of your bus

iness.

W < have the largest stock of Electric 
l *vdbs ever carried in Slaton.

Big stock of Fans just received.

H E L L I O T T
certain meter ti might induce Inin t<

-pot on the charging sid.- hi ..1 there cr iink the i ur by hand and thus con
it invariably mr»sts varying in l o o Vi* the o f  Ult• halt i* i y .
*.ion with th** spe»d o f  the ca r until Hie lerator * WHO
-omething goes wrong in tie* electri- i f supply ot rli*4*tricit> and it keep
ta! system. If one of tiie headlights tii*• entire systeni in o|:*er»lion hut *
goes out tiie ammeter show- a slight reijuires Iiittle. if any nittent ion, fron
m rea-c  in the charging t;> •; if th** th*• driver It i tnpoiriant to knov

■ T' -fr' »waf3*msEm

OOOOOOO

I tiei
il Ui

i r

nil

l
W  A R N  I N G  T O N - E - W  C - O M - E R  S

I  — The rainy season is now approaching, 
and every pe*>on engaged in raising baby 
chicks, should t a k e precaution against 
them getting drowned, as it is a very com
mon occurrence for the water to stand shoe 
mouth deep on the South Plains just after 
sudden spring rains.

If you want to be satisfied with your lot 
in life, buy k from me. and build upon it.

J. T. O V E R B Y , Real Estate
( As old as the town)

P h o n e  N o  1H 4 O f f i c e  Slat on State B a n k  B u i l d i n g

a mill tier wax uuhrai-l of. . H  
*i w mild kiiuply link fur aE[ 
tig »i(»rr or June*' 35E

that building, nr aimli and 
w>rr ur lurivlmnt I u-«*d I^B  

to work from «• gii( in 1 1 morning uu* 
tti alx al i glit I livt-U n a* i-*-> « 'It> \
i'o x»-t to I ll 'll i to* i, h linl'kf* car ’ ** 
tlio rucr, ft-rrlcti u ro-», tnoW annltirr 
liiir-i* cat ii Till t!i«*n w •. i k •*> I lip ktx r-r 
tligtitu nf »Un|>. Il is «llf1«*lrllt Uuw,

The New 1925 Hoosier Highboy

B) l‘ Ut UT*

| z  Sage Rats of Hawaii
Become C offee Addicts

a
...... . and pc.
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lliiwall;ill t-hi ml- liai 
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I  I anlo lll**t III*- r*Hl**lltM 
S bt* nii> ill** wt*r »• uH 
ffl of, *«> fur a* tlicir p
■' la O'lii • i n»* I I • i

1 uk'
ll 'la id .  ==̂

U*• i.'*.** thHr 
do not *c**iu u* K  
i> r»-ii«*>n I her** as:

slid scamper ahout * nil Mil Utlnine
play fiilmess, tlIi'lr oat ai t IV It ) I.e
ll.X line to the * » .it ing 1 lllil'llder
uf tTie food, it i* sop >.*« d

r».fr*'e grow i•r* IlNVI* ►u T. i been
il cope IV Itlll tl i t * rut |•«»t. The
little all 1 Mill 1- urin lito tI.e till-• lie*
vi hen i Ite Per lie.. pc U- ll to turn a lid
cut Hint «|e«ll el»o nous *4IIM 1111lie*
uf it.e piroducf . it is t el It'll

It wa* n..| unt II1 Mil * time utter lit*
grioi iiih of colTee ill IIIc KolIIH <P*tTie!
WHS -t Ill-le.l 1 1 1 at I lie %h ge ra l* tear lied
tO like ll, e tiistie ■ f' I lie « l l ie i.raU Hill-
1) the addiets 1Mil . a -<n I unl II non p

A still finer kitchen cabini 

now on display. 5 ou can < v 

a Hoosier with a small paymen 

down. Also receive a speeki 

set of dishes and kitchenwa 

with your Hoosier next wet 

only.

You will have to see these t 

appreciate them.

t o .  a  -

The SLATONITE

tlcall) ovorv ii'i.n i, \< ii* h1111 " 
will m>t **ut uniiliiii*' **l‘ «* ri.ov *»* *-n
■ toll* HU HI t i l l . '  *1 It f l *• 1 , | »•
h o i  r l t  ■*, it. II *- m i t  i « »  i
ral-

Ancient C ity  Dying
Fifteen m i l *  - fmm l..igimi< N .M . 

atai d* A< uiiim, ih* < tv uf th** Ski
. Not  frfl I t  . 1* R f l c l  1 .. Mil '  -  <l i - .  Il l

eieil Alu* rn a, I i • M.i ■ •■*, a I t *t 
can monk, beard >■( tli«* I’ueM* *, ' tlo* 
people of Ihe wlil.e i «m k lhrie ta 
Utile rea**>ii to doUl't lint! Ihe commit 
nlly came into e\l*|en**i* liuudr**l* **f 
year* before |l.e while mail lira! -aw 
the plain* of our Southwt -I . ll hi * 
an linlepcii'lent coimuiinlt) then; II i** 
ID lndep« nd> til comiitiinlt) lotlu.i

Il la evident tlial till* age old H I) la 
faat approa**hh'g It* en*l 4 he old peo 
pie i ling to the olil cnatoina, hut the* 
are «J)lng ofT, ami tradition 1* dying 
with them Mf lalt year* the younger 
genet *t Ion ha* he« n go nt off to *ui 
rotnellug ram he* lo work lor while 
men 'I lie pre*rnt popu'atIon 1* c.ien 
i.a nn, hut that I m I title* ail the A coma 
Indii a* who i t ine luo k lo Ihe parent 
city for Ut tel vl*lta I orier Wrigtit, -
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S T U R G E S  & K E R B I
I MF. STORE WITH THE GOODS"

\vi: mane: p l a n n k d  bk; things  fou afkii .
We have prepared for them on a broader scale than e ver and they are materializing even better than ex

pected. The store is filled to overflowing with dependable merchandise goods that have been assembled 1 rom 
the largest and best markets of the country, by efficient buyers who know’ the wants of the territory, end so 
priced that there are splendid saving advantages in buying here. More and more customers are learning oi our 
splendid stock of merchant! se. Are you one of them? If not, do not fail to come to this store and see our display. 
Come here and get your Easier outfit. You will save, and also get quality merchandise.

*

Easter Millinery!
- Large shipments of the lovliest Easter 
Hats have been unboxed during the past few 
days. We have never shown a more exquis
ite or more extensive showing of choice mil
linery than we now have on display. Colors 
were never so bright and so numerous. Trim
mings are extremely clever, the models be
comingly attractive.

Values are better than ever before.
\ ery -mart Hats $3.95 to $5.95
Finer Hats from $6.50 to $ 10.00

Women's Stylish Footwear 
For Every Summer Need

In selecting our wom
e n ' s  footwear, we pay par
ticular attention t o the 
n e w garment styles as 
well, and choose those 
models that go best with 
tailored costumes, ensem
bles, street apparel, after
noon and evening gowns, 
dance frocks and sports 
wear.

For every occasion you 
will find many beautiful 
styles in Quality Footwear 
here.

Easter Frocks for Women and Misses
Our showing of fine I Presses and Costumes 

for Faster wear is now at its best. We do not 
:.r- irate to -ay that thi.- is the be t collection I  
of Ladies’ Fine Apparel that we have ever
shown.

/:
G ’ L

Smartest fashions, finest 
pialities, perfection of de
tail, and the most unusual 
values are the outstanding 
features of this most re
markable display. M o s t  
moderate prices prevail.

Big showing of fine Dresses
$18.50 to $22.50

A good range of Snappy 
Styles -

$9.75 to $14.95

Our very finest Frocks—

$25.00 to $35.00

GUARANTEED USED 

CARS AT LOW 

PRICES
Dnr 1*21 Mod*I a rf.nrh Itr* Paint — 

Mnr 1*21 Model «»orth lh<* miinry 

On# i*2 l Mode! nm I’ ainl worth l2-)0. 

< tnr 1*21 Model a real harr-tm at —
$ 1 Otl (Ml

Remember a guarantee good for 30 

<iay* got* with alt used t ar* we ell

Slaton Motor Co.

» OKK» I |*%\ NF. MOVING
t o  > \N HIFGO, ( \| ||

Payne’* I>r 
»  l)u co. ( a

I’li 
it t

I> Pi
itrnif
A hi-

J. W. Lee Buys Central Filling
Station; Open Day And Night

l he latter | art of lit -t week J. \V. where in tin* issue of the Slatonite. 
I,ee h«>ught the Central Filling Sta- Art Green, former owner of tht* 
torn. which i«« tht* now Ktulion on tht* < entral Killing; Station, announce* h»* 
northeast comer < f the square. will now give all hi* turn* to hi* etn-

Mr. Lee recently *ohl h *imilar bus- tion on the opposite corner of the 
:n«"« ut Mule hoe, and i no amateur square.

‘ t ‘ oinei to serving the public j j^ e  Slatonite welcome* Mr. Lee to 
with gasoline, oil* and automobile ac 
ressorie*. He is a live, young busineai 
man, and we predict he will live up t< 
hi* adopted slogan of "Sudden Ser- tronage front driver* o f motor veh 
\ u e.” • Notice his advertisement else cles.

R. I Van Dyke, of the Slaton Chev- Mr F. Grave* and Mr*. I.ee Green 
>d« < m: any, . nd M, Willie of thi city, accompanied by Mis* May

He He and Kli/aheth Burton drove to Murphy of I.nhbock visited in lietti- 
Amurillo last Saturday, returning on men the latter part of the week. 
Sunday evening. Tht y wtre on a visit ’ 1 •  1
tti the Mis * Burton' brot er John Apply Bullard's Snow Liniment to 
and family. joints that ache. It relieves lame

at he, muscle ache and neuralgic pain.
Mi M B Tate anti little son I.u- Three sizes, 30o, title anil $1.20 per 

ther returned home Sunday after bottle, 
pt'iulintr a week in Amarillo with Sold by C ITY  D K IG  STORK 

Mr*. J. II. K iller. John Dabney & Son. Prop*.

Slaton's bu- 
diet* foi hit

* circle*, ami pre- 
liberal share of pa

V». UN  ( \ ll  K!> l o  I UK

BKDSIDK OF F \THKK

On I i .<v ..f last week Mr. A. L. 
Biannon was called to Mallow. Okla., 
where hi* father was very low. Cpon 
arriving there, however, Mr. Brannon 
feund hi* father improving in health, 
tnd wa* doing right well until Tue* 
day, wh«>n he ieft there, arriving in 
Slaton Wednesday. Thia wa* the sec- 
i• i I trip Mr. Brannon ha* recently 
matte to Oklahoma on account of the

Free Mail Delivery Service Can
Be Had For Slaton, Dep't. Says

o

on oooooooC " C>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOODOOOOOOOOOO<

Give Your Floor
NEW COVERING WHEN CLEANING 

HOUSE.

-Linoleum and felt base floor covering in 

6ft.; 7J ft.; and 12 ft. width, to fit any 

room with little waste.

A large assortment of patterns to select 

from.

M cKIR AH AN  FU R N IT U R E C O .

T H K l M L WkVERTISE
(K ill* Hayes)

A hen i* not supposed to have 
Much common seo*e or tact.

Yet every turn* *he lay* an « gg 
She cackles forth the fact.

, A roostei hasn’t *t a lot 
Of intellect to *how,

But none the le-s m«><t roosters have 
Enough if«M>d sense to crow.

T ) « mule, the mo*t despised of beast*, 
Ha* a jiersistent way 

Of letting folks know he's around 
Ity In insistent bray.

The bu*y little b*'e* they buzz.
Bulls bellow ami cow* moo,

The wnt hdog* bark, the gander quack
And doves and pigeon* coo.

I The peacock spread* hi* tail and 
squawks.

Pig- squeal, and robins aing.
And even serpents know enough

To his* before they sting.
Hut man, the greatest masterpiece 

That nature could devise.
Will often stop and hesitate 

Before he'll advertise.

Homer Johnson. T. A. Worley, Jr., 
and Olan Weaver, student* in the 
West Texas Teachers' College, at 
Canyon, spent the week end in Sla* 
ton. vi.itm g horn* folks.

• < ' . i i I; « w, v t
mation and data that is very incour- 
aging to the people o f Slaton. The 

! thing now necessary leading up to 
fiee delivery, i* that our city coin- 
mi.-.* ioner* would cause to be number
ed all resilience and the posting and 
naming of all street*.

This would indeed he a great luxury 
a* well a* a great time waver, and 
would add two or thiee hundred dol
lar* |H*r month to Slaton'* payroll, 
as the nuinlicring of our city seem* 
to be the only thing directly in the 

1 way, therefore, we suggest that our 
city official* get busy at once, that 
we might he able to secure thin free 

i delivery.

J. A. Fincher and H. C. Young, who 
represent the Cities Service Oil Co., 
In Slaton are all smile*. The Auditor 
from the head office in Ft. Worth 
came and checked their book* and 
left without leaving any red mark* or, 
any reprimand* but gave the boys a 
few bouquet* for keeping a tidy yard.

Charles Grave* of Kl Paso visited j 
la«t w«*k with hi* mother, Mr*. F 
Grave*.

A torpid liver need* an overhauling 
with Herbme. Its benefit* are im 
mediately apparent. Energy takes 
t ! . I'Iik < o f  U r n i i o ,  ap|«  t ito r « ! ur 1 - 
and the hour o f rest brings with it. 

.sound, refreshing sleep Price, 60c. j 
Sold by CITY D R l’G STORK 

John Itobney k  Son, Prop*.
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THURSDAY AND ALL WEEK 
I he Golden Gate Girls’ Revue a minature 

Musical Entertainment

SOMETHING DIFFERENT!

A Magnificent Array of Beautiful Dancers 
Beautiful Costumes Many Changes

PICTURE PROGRAM

Thursday An all-star cast in “Scatters.”
Friday Edward Lowe in “ Champion I îst 

( a uses.
Saturday Sherley Mason in “Curley Tops”

POPULAR PRICES

Custer Theatre
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Slaton’s Professional 1 4

Directory J

—~ »

. ufS. II. ADAMS, M. D. J  Sat
I'hywician and Surgeon elit

Office third door went Kir*t tab
Statu Bunk. I'hutivi: • I

1
Office 10 Re*. 20 • ;

citi
nun

W H ITAK E R  A W H ITE • con
Shoe and lliirne** Repairing • of
Auto 1 op* and l phoUtering * *en
Sutiafurtion i* Dur Motto * »gh

• a # # « • # # #  • • • ♦ • • • • • • • • rt*M
Dr. S. NY. BALL • pec

Dentiat • last
Office UpataiiH over Jones Dry • 4

Good* Company • ref
Slaton, Texas • | spl«

• the
NV. F. PAYN E , M. D. • w«

Office over Slaton State Bank • Bei
• Office and residence phone No. 2 11 • nin

Slaton. Tcxa* • j Ian
• 1 W.

Hit
P A l L OW KNS •

Optometrist •

By Standard Examination •

Office, Owens A1 Kagsdaie, •
Jewelers. Telephone 191 A |

G l ’A R \NTEE ABSTR \< 1 A. •

T i l  I K COM PANY •

Iuhliork. Texas •

.Merrill Hotel Building •

For abstracts, quick service, •

usually while you wait, call us •

for free information.
C. L. Adams, Mgr. 1‘hone 420 •1

1 •

A. C. 1I ANN A • |
Heal Kslate •

Both City and Farm*. e me •

before you buy or sell. Office *
at Whitaker A  White Saddle • t

Shop • I

Slaton . . .  Texas t

J. E. NELM S •

Masseur • '

Odd Fellow Building •

Massage— adjustings for acute •

and chronic abnormalities. Re- A ,

leasing of impinged nerve* #
cause normal flow of nu ve *
energy to all parts of body. • I

Phone 252 • |

Slaton, Texas. #

H. F. M ILLER, M. 1>. • 1

SA 1.1.1 E W . M ILLER. M. D.
* 'Office Upstairs Slaton < State • 1

Bank. I'hones: A

Office 194 R*'*- U •

CHIROPRACTIC • 1 L
Spinal Adjusting for Acute, A

Chronic and Nervous Diseases A

C. A. SMITH •

Office Phone 137 A I
. I

J. G. LEVEY A

General Insurance •

and •

Real Estate A

Office Rear of First State Bank • 0
» • « « • • • •  « • * • * * • • • •

• *  a
W. A. T IC K E R . M. D. 11
Physician and Surgeon • i i

Over Tengue’e Drug Store • u
Res. Phone GO Office Phone 1UK i n

W. L. 1IUCK ABAY, M. D. . i n

Special attention given to dis- A

eases of women and children • l )
Office upstairs Williams Bldg.
Phones: Office 171. Res. 17•> •

1). W. LILES SHEET M ETAL A

WORKS • I

Phone 155 •

We build Tanks, Caring, Venti- A I

lators, Rain Proof, Hues, and A I

Flue Jacks. Also build Skylights A I

and other builders sheet metal A j 701

We will also hang your metal A 1

ceiling. A ll work guaranteed. A ^

.  WW. T. BROWN
— Life Insurance, also Accident a  h
and Health. Most Reliable A j

Companies
Office Upstairs Slaton State * 1

Bank Building
Slaton, Texas A |

A t

display rooms

of Slaton and community,

wore servwl to all, and

BAPTISTS HAVE Blf, 
(IAIN OTHER LANDS
F O R E I G N  M I S S I O N S  S H O W  L A R G E  

R E S U L T S  IN P A S T  T E N  Y E A R S  
U N D E R  DR. L O V E .

T A K E  O K I I .K IN f iS  IN  A IM t lL

Every  Church n  d Individual Wil l  Be 
Ashed to Share In Supporting 

Enlarged Program.—  All  In- 
teieate Wil l  Be Pushed.

No department o Southern Baptist 
work lias allow a greater plORii -a in 
in  t-nt year* than that ol foreign una- 
•tona.

Hr. J F. Love corn *pondl:iK ro
tary of the Kon tau Mieiuii I low id lo

in cash. Other winners were M. 
Uzztll, Mis .T. (i. Me* affree, Geo. 
i**rs. Hob Schutz. A. I.. Connor.

DON’T STOP
a t  o u r  w i n d o w

IF ST look in and then come 
ill lm ati«r line a* I >ul« la »* 

Trouser* teem in a w indow they 
will liH'k even more sl\li*li on 
Mm. They are cut on Fashion'* 
authentic lines and they tit and 
feel right.

They will outwear any trou
sers you ever had--each pair t*
w arranted: “  JOcu Hutton ;$!.(*!

'
] imA in our win«h>w, then 

come m the store and tret a 
“ i lo«e-»ip”  of the famous 
Duti lieu 1 rtiuserm.

The MEN'S STORE
E v e r y t h i n g  i  Man W e a r s ”

n

LET US TUNE UP
THE OLD HUS

Before £t>ing too far

IMlt ( itatUrn by Publication.
I UK STATE  OF I EX AS,

To the Sheriff or any ConataLle of 
l.ul hock County GRKKTINGH:

T iiu Are Hereby C ommanded, That, 
by niuking Publication of this Cita
tion in Home newspaper published hi 
< In County of Lubbock, Texan, of grn 
oral cireulat ion, which has been reg 
ularly and continuously published in 
aid County for at least one year, for 

four weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, you summon Carl S. Nichols jii, 
who e resilience is unknown , to be 
and appear la-ofie the Hon. District 
Court, at the next regular term ther 
of, to he holden in the County o f l.uh 
buck at the Court House thereof, in 
Lubbi i k, Texas, on the fourth Monday 
in April, A. D. 1925, the same being 
the 27th day >f April, A !). 1925 
then and there to answer a Petition 
filed J) i-aid Court, on the 30th day of 
March, A. I). 1926, in u suit number
ed on the docket of said Court No. 
2lf>0, wherein Myrtle A. Nicholson is 
pluintiff and Carl S. Nicholson is de
fendant. Tin' nature of the plaintiffs 
demand Is-ing as follows, to-wit: 
Suit for divorce and settlement of 
property rights in plaintiff. Plaintiff 
a lle y s  she was married to defen
dant May I t. 1024, and lived with 
him until December 13, 1024, when,

NK'N TOGGER*’ OPEN8
ON N INTH  STREET

The T< ggtry, a new shopping place
for ni« n and boys, was opened lust 
Saturday, April 4th, on Ninth Street, 
in the Roper building formerly occu-
pled by the Me Dot aid Variety Store.

Mi T. M. Able is th owner and man- 
agger of this new establishment, and 
infoims us that in the very mar fu
ture his stocks will lx- complete in 
every detail. He opened the Toggery 
with only a good part of his stocks 
in the shelves, and other .shipments 
art* arriving regularly and bring add 
td to the stock already here.

\lr. Able is well and favorable 
known to choppers o f Slaton and vi- 
cinity, and we pit diet for him a very 
liberal business at the hands of the 
men slid boys of this section.

A  Bit M ix e d
Old English Woman (to enller)—

’Parson. V he always askin’ for money 
W  'is new 'enlin' apparatus. Why 
ton ( «• say right out as iiw 'e want a 
i ne i set o' t e e th I t o s lo u  Tran-
wrlpr.

—- ------ ■ » ■  ... —

Constable R. L. Wicker returned
Thun day l ight from Cochise, Arizo
na, wht re he hud gone for a prisoner, 
A. It Dulaney, who upon being re
turned to Lubbock was released >m
bond. Mr. Wicker wuh ucc unpuiiiad 
a far as E) Paso by Dr. Phillips, J. F.
Sou- ares and Ci. C. Kopei.

The mild cathartic action of Herbine 
i well liked by ladies. It puiifies the 
vstem without griping or sickening 

the stomach. Price, 35c.
Sold b\ (TTY  DRl (J STORE 

John Dabney A Son, Props.

DR J F. LOVE
Secretary Baptist Foreign Mission 

Board

rated at Richmond. Yu . is Just com 
pletlng ten years of service In that 
capacity, ami the survey conducted by: 
Dr. Alldredge shows that during that 
time the receipts of ttie board have 
been 116 10  991 64. wheieas the re 
reiptn for the entire 79 vears of the 
hoard's history have been 124.915. 1 
704 94. showing that twoihlrds of th* 
total receipts of the hoard n n i i  Its 
nigantzatlwn In 1945 have come in 
during Dr Dive's administration.

Results on Foreign Fields Large
Indicating the results which the-* 

larg»r receipts h a v e  made possible 
on the foreign fields, it Is pointed out 
that wrliereas the Foreign Mlssiou 
Hoard was operating In culy seven 
countries ten years ago. it l* now at 
work In seventeen count lie repr* 
m nt4ng Lump* A-.a, \fi .• North 
and South America In thut tirlrf pe 
i tod of time the numbat of foreign 
churches ha» grown trmn 380 to 19»>5 
the number of mission station* other 
than chut eh*-* from 43 to 30V number 
of baptisms per year from 5.252 to 
12.856, nmnihets of the chur< hes froiu 
19.991 to 111.972. Bumhei of house* of 
worship tiotn 24S to 919 niiiutier of 
Sunday schools from 542 to 1.511, pu 
pits enrolled lu the Sunday school*
from 27.022 to 7*> 504 contri hut tons h;
the for eign « hui eheit frt»m $91.159 fl
p»*r yea $444 ;16H. nu mlier ol' Auier
it an minnlotiiirlei1 0 1 1 the fieii 1 fron
278 to 511. 1 1 umber of nait i v#* Chrii-
tian wixi kciin ell iplo ted fri -m 634 ti
2.494. 1 1 1 1  nitter olf mlesion itlencm
own'd by th e htMil! from •15 to 129
numbei of mission sc hoot* fr<1 m 33'

individual right as her separate j 
e re :l and personal proi»erty,| 
sting in the main o f Lota Nos.: 
H, und 19 in Block No. 04; Ia>t J 

No. 3 in Block No. *13; and Lot 
No. 12 in Block No. 23, all in the! 
Town of Littlefield, laimb County,1 
Texas; also one jersey milk cow; one 
Hun k Touring Automobile, Model, 
1925; also all household furnishings 
now in possession of plaintiff, and 
moneys on deposit in any bunk or 
hanks in name of plaintiff.

Plaintiff makes affidavit that the 
whereabouts of defendant is unknown 
.nid prays fur citation by publication 
tti.it ,i. f.-t .ian* be tm iuii.ii to a p p o r l  
and unswer herein; thut on trial here-, 
o f she have judgment against defen-1 
dant for divorce and dissolution of ■ 
said marriage contract; and judgment! 
decreeing in her title and right of poa- 
aerssion of said property; for costs,, 
attorney's fees, execution; general 
and special relief, in law and equity,! 
t*tc.

HEREIN F A IL  NOT, And have you 
before >aid Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, allow
ing how you have executed the same, 
said Court, at office in Lubbock, Tex- 

(iiven under my hund and seal of 
.IS. this the 30th day of March, A. D.

! 1925.
LOUIE K. MOORE.

| Clerk District Court Lubbock County, 
Texas.

1 (S E A L )
O L IV E  F L U K E ,  Deputy. 21 4t<

I HAVE BOUGHT THE

Central Filling Station
On The

NORTHEAST CORKER OF 
THE SQUARE IK SLATON 

AKD WILL APPRECIATE A SHARE 
OF YOUR TRADE

Open Day and Night
DROP IN FOR

Lt SUDDEN SERVICE
PHONE 313.

J. W.LEE. Prop.

We mij'ht save you a 
\\x repair bill later.

CARS STORED. 
GAS, OILS, AND 
ACCESSORIES.

BIG S T A T E  G A R A G E
NINTH STREET

Mrs K. C. I outer

FOSTER

The I . l ’ HBOCK 8 A M T A B Il M 
A Modern Fireproof Building 
Equipped for Medical anil Sur
gical Cases X-Ray and Path

ological Laboratories 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
General Surg< ry 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eye, Ear, Nos** and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
General Medicine 
Dr. O. F. Peeblcr 
General Medicine 

Miss E. De Mink. K N.
Superintendent 

Misa E. CTemrnwhaw. R. N.
Asa't. Supt

Helen B. Griffith, R. N.
Dietitian

C. E. Hunt, BuNineas Mgr.
A  charted Training School is 
conducted by Mias Anne D. Lo
gan, R. N., Superintendent. 
Bright, hoalthy young women 
who desire to enter may ad- 
dross M b s  L o g a n .

I l NER M DIRECTORS \ND 

EMII M MKKS.

First t la*s Equipment.

(I MU ASS ISTA N T ) 

PHONE 125 

Day nr Night.

• DK L. B. HODGES •
• Veterinary *
• Lubbock Texas *

Tuft’s Pills
( • • ( ( • i .  Jteliavi

an

AGAINST MALANIA

to R*’>0 number of pupils In the-e 
schools from 139 to 960, nmiib.t of 
pupils lu the-e schools from which 50 
per cent of all the converts won by 
the mis.iotiane* eome, from 9 37H t. 
95,104, number of American medtial 
missionaries eniploved I nun 12 to 19. 
anti number of medical treatments 
given pet year from 74.920 to 794.422 

So extensive ha* become the foreign 
mission work a* well a* that of hntn* 
mission*, state missions. Christian 
education, hospital*, orphanage* am) 
the Wo k of tnini*let lal relict fostered 
hv Southern Baptists, that the d*nom 
(nation ha* grouped all thes** Interests 
into one general program known a* 
the 1925 Program of Southein Hap 
tlstft and all the 29.000 local white 
Baptist churches of the South are 
being a*ked to put on a budget that 
will adequately provide lor all the-e 
causes, the budget to be raised 
through an eveiv nu mhei canvass of 
the church's every year

Take Special Offerings in April 
Inasmuch as a number of the 

churches have not yet completed their 
canvass and many churches which put 
It on did not enlist every member, the 
Headquarters Committee of the 1925 
Program, in co-opera t Ion with the 
VftrtOU* itAtR MNI*Ul »!♦**. 1* # k IUN 
that Stiuduy. April 19, he observed 
as a day ot special offerings in the 
churches for all the objects embraced 
In tills general Program Where a 
church holds Its regular service* on 
some other Sunday Ilian April 19. that 
congregation Is ask< d to observe the 
day of It* regular Worship with spe 
rial offering- for these causes My 
reasou of the recent rapid expansion 
of all the general cause* of the de 
nomination and to enable the boarda 
and other agen< les to discharge their 
heavv obligations un effort Is being 
made to raise a minimum of 14 0o0 - 
00*1 In cash during the f i r s t  four 
months of 1921 It Is with a view to 
enlist ing as nearly as poaalble every 
one of the 9.500 OOU white Baptists of 
the South in this undertaking that 
(he special offerings for the month of 
April Wwrr suggest!*)

C. F. EVANS P. J. SILER

Evans & Siler, C lea rie rs^

How do you 
keep vour clothes 2r , 
nice so long?” W

Have your heavier Clothing thor 
oughly Cleaned before putting them 
away. It will preserve them and 
cause tin* Newness and Freshness to T 
last. 1

\\ r art t r y i n g  to build a  ( ' I n .  \ t|
plant second-to-none and invite you \ 
to call and visit us. We will be glad 
to show you how all dirt is removed, 
and the clothes left soft and clean.

^ T 7 /

I i

A

Wo are especially prepared to take care promptly 
of all Pleating. See samples of our work.

OUR CUSTOMERS CLOTHES ARE INSURED.

i i The House of Service
Phone 235 Slaton, Texai
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The Slaton Slatonite, Thursday, April 9, 19?5

R E T l’ RNS FROM \ MOST " i t  nation of the State, in com puny
ENJOYABLE SQl IKKEI. HI NT *uh  a party of ton, vvhei.- they on

______ joyed a genuine good outing, oue of

C. A. Osburn, who lives on Route V. lh ‘"  *»K,rt‘  brin*  huntu it
out of Lubboek, was in Slaton last squirrels. _ _ _  _
Saturday, and dropped into the Sla-

WEST TEXAS NEWS BRIEFS

tonite office to order the paper sent 
to Floyd Martin, a relative, in Brown 
County.

Mr. Osborn had just returned from

One U »e  for  Swan
Mitpn of >» nil skin that *f

)ii iluvtn liHve introduced ;»■ 
a cieulilng statuary.

THF
nPoultry Business

In business in Slaton, at are heicuming our Trd year,
Fur a liberal pat rename, ae hate had our share.

We halt- at all timew the best prices given.
\nd always consider our motto of “ Live and let l.ive.”

We have manv customer* who to us have very loyal been;
They sell us their egg* and cream, and even the old cellin ’ hen. 

fo r  with us thev have dealt long enough to know
I list thev can t do better if to other places thev go 

Thev have it better just as vou will
lo >,,11 your eggs where vou get the cash— not a bur Bill 

fo r  it might so happen, perchance
I he wife a paper of pens might need, or you a pair ot pants.

\ due to I is a piece of paper, in exchange for vuur rgg*
Some Croc, rv man has wrote.

W h i, we pav hv check or silver, or a good bank note 
With it vou can buv anything vou rho«o»e.

\ buttle of mils, a lew nails or a pair of shoes 
through oar customers we distribute moiiev ;

It is none ot our business if vou go to the picture show 
\nd see something funnv

We pay it to you and vou don't have to spend it throu *h 
anv special channel;

W hr! her you buv beans, coffee, sugar or a pick handle.
Ih is is logical and not intended to make anyone sore.

The ntonev we have spent has helm'd everv nature.
We huv our groceries and dry goods  m Slaton.

Vnd do not send our monev awav.
Vt the first of each mon.h we strive awful hard 

\ll of our bills to pav.
We help ou* in anv worthv donation

Xnd hope to the bereaved ones it gives cono-dato»n. 
fo r  like the t,ood Hook savs, we heartilv believe 

It is more cheerful to give than to receive.
So we strive in our mist humble wav

To do our dutv toward our community each dav.
We do not against anv of vou anv malare hold

We run a place where poultry and eggs are bought and sold 
\nd whether we are profiteers, we will leave that (or yon to say.

The two years wr’vt been in Slaton, no income taxes have 
w t* hud to pav.

Kel ly Produce!

\IEMFTilS The Mi•mphis B u n d ! ROCHE STER Thi* city in work-
will g,> 1t o the W**t T I 'X t t S  ([ humber |iP Jg for u creantciry und sunn* is like-
>f (ow n tuki ce 7th annual COmention ly to be obtained . Strong effort)s Hie
at Miner i n ells, May 4-J> rt together I bt ing mudle to *?, ure it
with the u 11 ii*iai \\ m 1 »MUAJ Baud of
Mvi ,phis ;rdmg to Durect <>i, Caul B ANCtl :R More than 2,000 ACffH

1 ot Silica land hativ e U« n foutui near
U •re und a* then» in an abundunre o f

I'Ihiih ar# untier v. ay < hItUp gu> ection is very invit -
iO.lHKI hot Haskell. in luss fui in that both

us soon i(H | building
ihomi a 
ti« * in

iid hiifh
- me nl

w i t h

-T h e  lot ,ml>cr of

in

ROBY Roby i to have ai new
t* held thi iuuI bun- odern 14-room Ht'hool building with
und the sph‘lid| j 1|» nph . large gymnasi um. 1Mans ure now

eon un i ;runi vvu i |Utt1 t oany Ik•mg dri1<V 11 fol this purpose. The
mien! held in a larger city New $10,000 High S, htwd building
it* thittQ 100 prest•nt. Albany, ! h« re is neariitg conipletion.

DR. J. L. ROBBINS
\ etennatian

Office ut Teague's lb tig Store 
Slaton, Texas

-  FOR GOOD 
l.AUNDRY WORK

AND
QUICK SERVICE

ooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Pure Jersey Milk
15c Per Quart

Tubercular Tevted 
Cow*

MILK DELIVERED 
TW ICE D AILY 

PROMPT SERVICE

Electric Laundry M a X C V  D a i r y
Phone 279 PHONE 332

OOOOQOOCkOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOCt

■

g O O B O M M

m id. Il.tskcll, Abilene, Anson 
OL!;ih :i v were reprewnted. 

master, T. M. Smart, introduced 
11. L. I’enick of Leudcrs, who de-

\ MHfiRST A $110,000 high school 
and guide school building will short*

be under const rui n he re
A t  the

verod

I.A M
f the li 
,nt bu 
Kmlt

welcome address.

i The James Key tiin, one 
at gins on the South Plains 
I n tew nights «go  will he 
n jidy to take care of the

PLA IN V IK W  -The r e q in d  bonus 
f,,r the construction o f th* r;ub »vl 
from Plainview to Hilvorton h«s been /; 
raised here and is being held in 
crow until the road is in operation

STAMFORD The finishing touch 
bis city will soon ^  i<> the new $ 10,000 presb/’.cm n 
w modem teIrphono ‘ ( ’Lurch here are underway. W I'.en .w- 

hed this -Mill be another beaut i;ul 
“Vxas.

vj

, m 1s t  of Com mere 
eta

“ M ”
SYSTEM STORE

has h
W . S. ( o<>|*er . structure for W 
inge for mine

MIDI, 
and gi
>t ton c

A new six or 
be built for th

L ITTLE F IE LD  A 
system plant will so 

eight [ here and in use. 
e fa ll! --------

5(000 Water 
be installed

>f th»

I*, which will be by far the L ITTLE F IE LD — The W ater Bonds j 3
r«.,g. in lie history ot this for the city were sold for a prem ium ..* 

Plains. Littlefield is fast becoming a con- 9
centum city and are planning to on j |  

VDl’CAH Much interest is be- u,rlllln g(ooo to 7,000 visitor* ut the ; ;3 
developed heie -wing to the dis- | plain*-Plateau Stugmg Association.
*y of Potash. It is now hoped that
mineral will be found iu paying) STRAW S According to L. K. Shaw } j| 
iiit :r , as further devehn»meiit j SecrctarT of the Cham bar of Coni-j

he large and Ik* I nu.roe at Strawn th# city will chise ■  
,mg from recent d«*v#l- and the entire population ■

j will go to Mineral t' vlU May 4 J >• /
I for the sevuath annual convention of 

W ELLS— A Pageant j tbk! w ,.^  Texas Chanrtmr 
at the West Te:

FRESH GROCERIES -

FRESH VEGETABLES 

Special Prices All The Time

44

Try A Sack Of 

99
the aiea

M INERAL

BIG C” FLOUR
48-Pttund Sack $2.40

t»artj

to

A MID

m m a
M=

m aum /tm

more*.
i (imov 7th annual I - -
lie iwld here May 4-5-6. | GIRARD- A meeting of rand en- 
ipeci rg to participate j thusiasu from Kent and Dichews 
thvr »«.»me* ns early as I Counties will la* held liere * •  A p n lj 
»y l.'erian. Secretary.) 
her « f  t omnwrea. plans V> vote

of paving State Highway No. l^  pop 
V t., \ town on the J ulatrly styled the Central Texas-Plain

Sant.i te  La. ro i,l Lamb County Highway This highway provides a j g
w:,n* v a w *■ **r sy rte.na, modern fire | „hort rut between ( entral, Sort-h 'Uid
fighting aivpti atus md a city mar- L ^ h  Ti xus und the Panhamtle. t *•*- , 5
shall. This to-*n not > • * two year* old traj aBt| \orth Plains and Colorado* 3
i»  capully pidung in ert.y aw ta r iaM tl, ------— X

s r i ’ K -The Spur Pbultry Rancho 15  
This etty re- (oill English spelling) m now rw r i*  j* 

being larated eggs for its incubators from at |
a -o^veratjon. J over the Mid Cap Rock arid South.)

plains region. Thi* plant was recently i 
N. M. tmid planted I completed aud was financed by Spur Jf 
led 6 tMBi's prviduced hu»inen* men. IS
1 lbs per a.Te for cost --------- 8
living T it  lb.̂  line per BAIRD U> M. Whitekrr, Exhibit Q 
*usands af acres can I Manager, West Texas Chamber o f 15  
hi* se-tion from shal-1 commerce, was the principal speaker 3  

pumps at - -■ ------- 1 ----- - •*••»-t.*trn4 h- I B

JESS SW1NT,
Manager.

DICK RAGSDALE,
Ass't Ma.vager.

c«»r the purpose o f perfta'ting n  ________ ___________ _ ________

F RKDER.U KSBCRJ 
|H)rt» a Trunk i  .n tory

pi )k T A U ’.S,

at the unnual meeting and get-togeth
er of the Bair Chamber of Commerce, 
held here on the evening U  April 2nd.

g both in 
many new

t o : The <

There*
F L A V O R  and 
F R A G R A N C E  in O u r

TEAS and COFFEES.

STAM FORD The West Texas V 
imler con- 0f  (*. T«>ur to F.urope party will *ad | 
vt o f the f rom New York City on July Dt on 

tlie Aquitiuua. The entire mouth of 
.Inly will la* spent visiting in France, 

Commit- it-lgium and England and Uk- party 
ection to r(.turo to New York City on the
the c m- Bercngaria urrivirg hack in the l nit- 

ed States en July 2 1st. The entire

We don’t have room in our store for any

thin*? hut the very best in

GROCERIES and MEA TS
Always Fresh and Pure, and at 

the Right Price.

Hostess Cakes
Model Grocery

Phone 147

,J£* cost of the trip ha* he, u placed ut
9

| g  STAMFORD i t '  u uid* of people only $33#., covering all expenses of
. rtion of Jorn s, Hus- every kiud. About 2DO «ire expected

i ^
Fisher and adjoining It* make the trip. 9ag  . * .,| the ;iv r :, recently m \%

^  when the Loin■ horn Cniversity Band 5
1 ..... t,,j. d loe st RE ORDER SI. \ TONITE j Q

Lo
1 &
oAmong our many r<•ii nrr* who navi*, 6

of ii m*w M'wor iys* L  the past few days, ord<-red the Sla-
10D|, , (Ei> i>st of the idnitc st*nt to their ed<Ire ••» for another Ini

11 itin<vunt hi $T»0 OhO, I vear nre: J. S. Me Dor uid. E. H. Ward. O
%

E. M. Lott and Mrs. J. s. \ aughn. o o

I C*OOOOO.OOOOOOO -,»Vi<K>CtOOOOOOCK>OOOsliV5OOOOOOOOOOO**-<*JOOOO(>O0C*

W t IkAti \t> TIm w

WHO CARE
So have a care and let us Paint your 

old Car. We still have a special Price 

on Fords of $15.00.

SADDLER'S 
Auto Paint Shop

Located at the 

BIG STATE GARAGE.

c^ooc>ooooocM>ooocK>ooooooooooooooooo<*oooooo*>ocioooaooo

o o o

B A R G A I N  
For Sale 

C H EV R O LET  
COUPE

In A-l Condition. 
Good Terms.

| If interested call at 
Slatonite office for fur

ther information.
r  t _• *!• *. ■ '■ . . . . 1

*
' i
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Pep a- Plenty!
A carefully selected .-bowing 

of the newest shapes and braids 
in now Straw Mats for the coining 
summer. Y o u will appreciate 
their style when you sec them.

Price $2.00 to $5.00

w '<  .• &  M//W / M  fJl Ar f
■ K C i* .  v ,  • { «& .  y  .

Shewing of
/

S T R A W S
Style and pep are outstanding 

features of the men’s low shoes 
we are now showing for Easter
wear.

Price $9.00 and £9.50

_>C-

SPECIAL FVSTKK S K im o N .

At the Methodist Church at 11 00 
A. M. the pastor will prech .t special 
Raster Seim n, subject --"The First 
Raster Morning." and M»- -n France- 
Hoffman will sing.

At S:00 P. M Lubbock C* mmand: y 
o f Knights Templar* will hold their 
Raster Service Evggybody invited.

At 140 p
Club will render mu Raster • ;,uta:.«.

Come and h*- with u< next Sunday.
b *\ topnsoN, p

T R Y  SLATO N ITE  \\ ANT- \I»S.

TW O  >\ KEKS RF.Vt Y W TO
BEGIN S YTIARDA Y EVENING

Beginning with service* at eight 
o'clock Saturday <-\**rrrg, Aj-ril 11th. 
fc two-weeks’ revival will !><• held .t 
the City Hall in Slaton, hy tlv people 
o f the church • f Cod The revrend 
R. Ellis, evangelist, will conduct the 
services.

An invitnt on is extended nil chri 
tian people of Sluton and vicinity . 
and especially pastors of the variou 
churches, to attend these service .

MRS. MORRIS HOSTESS
TO LADIES MISSIONARY

Mrs. J. D Norris was hostess to 
the Ladies Missionary Society of th<- 
First Christian Church on last Mon 
(lay April flth.

There were thirteen metnh r pri -•
t»nt and one visitor, Mis Mathu wiiich 
we were very glad to have.

Mrs. Miller, a new member was 
welcomed into our society.

A very interesting program wu- 
rendered after which refreshment of 
ice cream and cake were .*rvc I.

Our next meeting p lo t will In- li
dded upon lute?*.

Reporter.

b a p t i s t “c h  1 KCH

Sunday School 9:45 A. M. Paul 
Owens, Supt.

Preaching at II A. M. by the pustor. 
Sunbeams at 3 P. M. All B. V. P 

U .’s at 6:45 P. M.
Preaching at 7 45 P M. hy pastor. 
We welcome Y’Ol to our services. 

JNO. P. HARDRSTY, Pastor.

PRESH YTKKIAX  CHURCH

The public is cordially invit«sl to all 
the service. at the Presbyterian 
Church. The little Brick Church by 
the side nf the road i< a friend to 
every one —
“ Where the Handclap's a Little 
Stronger,
Where the smile fhrells a little U*n 
g e r"— That’s the First Presbyterian 
Church.- In t ie  Community to serve 

9:45 Sunday School W. H IcKira- 
ban, Sup't.
11:00- M ruing YV^ship.
4:00 P. M Junior En<iea-<>r 
6:00 P. M Semor J|ndeavor.
7:30 P M RveniuVService.

J. At^lwen, Minister.

SENIOR It Y. K  1 PROGRAM 
April 12. 1925, n l i  O'clock,4

Introduction Mias YY'ilk* - 
Part I Alline Tucker.
Part II. Mr. Itrlnker.
Part III Mrs. Ivy A Moore.
Part IV. Mias Krma Mae Hardc*ty 
Part V.—Canute Ravens.
Part VT.— Veda Grantham 
Part V IIr- Mr lens ms,

II YP’I IST-ME'I HOI MS I 
(11 VIM EKI.Y SUN |l \> SCIIOOI 

RKPOK'I J \N. 6 TO '1 ML 29

Total Rapti-t attendance in the 1."
Sundays __ 3448

Total Meti « (list attendance in the 13 
Sundays . . 3222

Ave:. g * Baptist ntt ndance 265 ,3-13 j 
Average Moth, attendants* 217 11-13 
Total Baptist offerings for the 13 ( 

Sundays .. . $176.51
Total Methodist offerings for the 13 

Sunday. $165.79
\ver: g Bnp'.it offering $13.5''
Average Meth. offering $12.75 1 1! 
High- si Baptist attendance 311
Highest Methodist attendance 315
Lowest Baptist attendance 73
Lowest Methodist attendance 71 |
Might t Baptist Offering . . .  $20 07 
Highest Methodist offering $17.21 
Lowest Baptist offering $4.83
Lowest Methodist offering $L10j
Average Baptist margin n vr Metho 

(lists in attendance during the 13 
Sundays, 17 5-13 pupils.

Ave rag Baptist margin over Metho 
dists in i ffeerings duting the 13 
Sundays, 82 9 13c.

INTERY|KIM VI K II. Y . P. ! .
Program.

Chryslei group in charge.
Leader Arlene Donald.
1. (Jod attribute , Holmes Justice 
Trellas Fulton.
2. (iods Trutli, Power Lilli >n Tuck-’ 

er.
3. Gods Mercy, (a i and (i ) l.il-

lion Tucker. ;
4. Gods Mercy, (e ), (d ), (e l,  <f). 

(g i ,  (lit, (it . ( I, (k ) and (1) Zona 
Florem e.

FIRST ONT CERTIFIED

vVLE Vegetable Plants, Cab 
b. gi* and T on; ot ready now. First 
Hou e we t o. Slut* i Decorating Co.

22-ltn.

FOR RENT Tw 
bedrooms, with u 
nnd garage. Phone

o nicely furnished 
of modern bath

* 135.

FOR SALK Mum*luite grubs, by load
or acre. -(’. L. J*>in . 3 miles east of
Slaton. lutfe.

FOR RENT Two modern light house-
k*-t pi g Room - f<• ir couple. Close in.—
• all Phone No. I" 1. 22-ltc.

N EYV PKRI- KCTloN Oil Stoves a:
Elrod 's Furuit urt* Sion* 22 Itc.

l OK RENT t well fui::iis>led Rooms
near -Santa Fe Shops f*.r couple with
no chiihlr* n. (inir ige and out huddiiigs.
See ti. L. Sic•dge at Slnt<>n Second
Hand Store. 22-tfe c.

FOR SALE 1924 Model ( Chevrolet
CoUpl• in A -l Condition,, driven 8,500
miles mostly on pavemc nt. Will give
terms to right party. Go*xl reason f<»r
selling. Inquire- at Slatonite Office. 2t.

NOTICE 1 m*w have a kr"cmI assort-
merit o f New Perfection Oil Stoves
J. W. Elrod. 22-ltc.

f  OR RENT *A two roo m imuse. Call
Phoius 12.3. 22 tfc.

TRACK your old New Perfection Oil 
Stove for n new one, at Elrod's Fur
niture Store. 22-ltc

Hvasir.tli and many
mo
ti 4

re pret 
it th

sty flov 
e Slat

vers in bl<»< 
on Gr*eii

,,nv f..r
House

I .as- 
, one

biork eitst of m trd S<:hool.
Ph*one 219, Mi s. C Jaeobsen. Prop.

-'It,*

( ’hi* ktren who have worms are pale,
sjelkl), an*1 pee viish. A dose or two of
Wrlit*e’s <’ream Y ermifug*• will clear
them oUt and re•store rosy cheek:( and
Cheer ful 1vpiritt. Price 3 c
Sold by CITY DIM G STORK

John Duhney & Son, Props.

LAN D  FOR SALK hour unimproved 
quarters near Slaton, worth the mon
ey. Easy tetni-. R. A. Baldwin, At- 
terney, Slaton, Texas.

FOR SALK Windmill, tank, piping 
and tower. Also 1**0 acre farm eight 
miles south of Slaton, well improved, 
to trade for city property.- S. Selmon.

22-ltc.

NOTICE.

The : ervir -«• were called o ff for next 
Sunday veiling at the Club-House <»n 
the account o f the special services at 
the Methodist Church, next Sunday 
evening. However we will have our 
regular sci vices Sunday evening week.

V
sSsi ii'i'm

Miss All,I g net
eivil m m lor i in->1,
laent, lias the ilistl 
first veteran of th 
Certllleil h> the i
ti«*n (lepnrtto* at »  
to the teleruf s' in 
m bonus f*>r s<-rvl 
that Miss Rlinttghn

of tin* gu\rm
tl<.n of being the 
World war to l*e 
Jti-teil competim- ; 
• be M a r in e  <*orpe! 
jni ns entitled to 

It Is believed, 
i) who s* r \ ed fa 

inifona with the kfsrinc q*e during 
the war. It the first from any bran> b 
*o be <«*rt|fleil for the bonua

MOTOR
1. Powerful \al\e-in-head motor
2. Oil pump for etlicient lubrication
3. Oil lc«el indicator 
t. l ull* encloeed v ilttn  and reckev

arms
5. Step-cut piston rings 
*>. Competisuling carlturetor 
7 Hot air Bteve it* connection « i l l i  

carburetor intake 
H. Naive adjustment at top <»f pu»h 

rods
9. Lull) enclosed d r y-plate disc 

clutch it nil tly wheel

COI H.ING
10. Neutila* ng louveis m hood
11. ( cntrifugal water pump
12. Harrison honeycomb radiator
13. Rustic-- i rpluiic m« tal radiator 

shell
11. "Y "  Inn belt

IGN I 1'ION
15. Distributor ignition
16. Itrmy electric starter
17. Kemy generator 
IK. Panel type ammeter and oil guage

on instrument boa id
19. Storage battery
20. lb urn type legal lie.oil,imps
21. Headlamp dimmers
22. Da b lamp
23. Tail light on ltaller> circuit
24. Klaxon electric horn

I R W SM ISSION
25. .3 speed selective sliding gear

transmission
26. It.mil geur -bill Is-s* r
27. Standard < lut< h and brake pedals

i . i ,i ■ .i •< I i. • eU-r at or
foot rest

I M  \ t.R*s \l JOIN I 
29. Ml metal unive»s,»| |oint yok»*s 

d>> i' ii | I • || I i * * ’ *il \ h mite bi
hrieat ion

REAR AXI.R
' 0. Improved large • urface spiral- 

bevel ring gear and pinion 
31. New Departure hail hearing on 

pinion hut*
.32. One piece pressed steel banjo 

type hou- ng 
it i *, rt ii i ' ifta mounted *"* 

New Departure (tall .bearing--

lilt NKKS
35. Il-iiith brake drum- 
16. Extra heavy brake band- easily 

adjustable
•37. Posit ice brake linkage 
3s. Turnbuckle brake adjustment
39. Micrometer brake equalizer
40. Efficient hand brake

Features That Make
Jor Economical Transportation

A QUALITY CAR
CIlRt K these 1(3 ( he v role t qua lit y features one by one.

—  Compare them with those of any ear whose purchase you may he

considering.

The greater the extent of your rumparison, the greater will Is- the 

extent of your realization that Chevrolet represents remarkable viilue.

—  You will realize that Chevrolet posses quality features of con

struction -urh as are found on the highest priced cars.

----- The strong, deep frame; the dry-plate disc clutch requiring no

lubrication; the new banjo-type rear axle, with its greatly strengthen

ed gears and secure mounting on third member; the improved worm- 

gear semi-reversible steering merhanism. the many improvements on 

the Chevrolet motor, alreadv famous for its power, endurance and 

economy; the closed tmdies by Fisher with the new one-piece NN 

windshield; the new wonderful Duco finish in beautiful colors — 

— —These Imt exemplify the fact that Chevrolet is truly a car of the 

first quality and that it is only possible to sell such a car at so low 

a price Ivecause nf the tremendous produetmn facilities ol Chevrolet 

and unlimited resources of General Motors.

Ovalit\ At Low Cost

THE ROADSTER, $620.00 
Delivered

Slaton Chevrolet Co.
"Service All the Time" 

Phone 309 Ninth St.

mks. ci s i i :k rf; i : lns
I ROM THE SANITAR11M

Mrs. Jeff Custer return. 4 Wtxlnei- 
day from Lubbock, where sh - had 
been in n sanitarium for ibou* two 
wt ' kx following an operation. During 
the paat several weeks Mrs. < u-t*r 
made several trips to the sanitarium. 
Her many friends will he glad to know 
that, sine.* the operation, she ta rap
idly regaining her strength.

SPEC IAL Until the 15th we will 
give 10 per cent discount on every
thing sold for cash except New Per
fection Oil Stovea.- J. W. Elrod. Itc.

As clear as the purest water is 
Liquid Boroaoiw, yet it is the moat
powerful heul.ng remedy for flesh 
wounds, sores, burns and scalds that 
medical science has ever produced. 
Try it. Price, 30v, 60c. nnd $1.20. 
Sold by C ITY  DRUG STORK 

John Dabney & Son, Props.

C H ASS IS
. Deep 4* |-inch frame 
. hive frame crons members 
. Extra-heavy drop-forged front
axle

. Ample clearance below front axle 

. Positive and improved semi-rever
sible ste* ring mechanism

16. Large -leering spindle bolt
17. Tapered steering arm
IK. Spring cushioned steering connec

ting rod
l?» New Ifc-p util e ball bearings in 

front wheels
50. Artillery type wheels
51. Semi-elliptic springs
52. Rear soring* under-lung
53. Vacuum futl feed
$4. Gasoline tank located at rear
55. Alemite lubricating system

BODIES
56. Refined full stream linen
57. Low comfortable seats 
5M. Crowned panel fenders
59. Covered running hoard-
60. Positive do«*r eatches
61. \nti-rattle hood eatches

EQUIPMENT
62. Demountable runs 
6.3. Extra rim 
61. l i r e  carrier

Speedometer 
,)| New cowl lamps 
67. New design instrument hoard de

signed for maximum leg **oUm

OPEN  MODELS

t,s. Double ad instable windshield with
rubln-r weather strip

69. Sole curtains open with dmtrs
70. Duco fmi-h in rich dark blue
71. Large glass window  m rear cur

tain
72. B u r r o  curtain fasteners

Cl USED MODELS
73. New an<t exceptionally beautiful

Itodir* by Fisher
74 Doro finish roarh a rich dark 

blue- Sedan in aquamarine blue 
with hlark upper panels— Coupe in 
sage green with hlark upper panels

75. Plate gla*s windows
76. Ternstedt window regulators
77. Door locks 
7H. Sun visor
79. Automalii « i  ndshiAd dtplib 
K0. "Y V "  one-piece windshield 
M|. Dome light
m2. Beautiful durable upholstery over 

deep springs
M3. Straight aide cord tirrw
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